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LIISSONB FOR OCWOBIIR.

FIRST SA]3BATR.

Sus~JcT: J : Utecdj.-Jçhn XIL, 23,
32. Golden~ Text, Jon niL 32. Par. Pa8-
sages, John L. 29; r. TiM. L 15; iHeb. xIL 9.

This most interesting and affeoting.dis-
course of Jesus vas occasioned bythe desire
of somne Greek atrangers, asnd perbapa
'heatlieno,-who being in Jeruaalem, and
hearing of the wonderful events which lied
ocoured duriug the last few dsays-to see
Hlm by whom uclithinga were doue. This
application brought sefore the maid of
Jesus thse speedy appror.ch of the time
vlin<s bis glory should ho xnanifested by the
diffusion of the Gospel and the extension o?
bhis kingdomi among ail nations. Ris own
ministry lied been spent withiu the limita
of a smail and obscure people, and few bsid
believed in bima; bu iedeath was now se
near that the hour me~t be said to have
comae. Ris disciples would thon bo cein-
missioned to go to ail the world; and we
may weli bolieve that. He rejoiced at the
thouglit of theothousands who vould believe
in hlmi through their word.

Iu V. 24 Ho psasses to the mens by -which
thais glory was te be attained-Ris death,
illustrating its necossity and its results by
the beautiful figure of a grain of cern, which
when pated, midtiplics its value nienfol
by. its own decay. ia vv. 25 ana 26 ne
points te huxaseif as a pattern, declaring
that they wold serve hlm truly mnuet ho
ready aeun to lay down life itsolf lu his
service.

As hoe speaks the darkaess and a&ony of
the -Cross seemn, in V. 26, te descend upon
his spirit, even as they did in Gotbaemane.
It is'both affecting and instructive to mark
that lu the two cases the struggle, the
prayer and tl<eivictory are similar and fol-
low in the samne order. Compare "My soul
la excoedingly serra svfù1,'1ý with "Nov fa
may soûl troubled." Thon thse prayer,
"lFather lot tbis cup pesa from. me," -with
"IFatber, save me frosa this hour ;"and

thon the triumph " Net as I vill, but as
thou wilt," with «"r-er this cause came X
uto this heur; Fathor, glorlfy thy Damne."'

To understandthe intensity of the Saviour'a
sufforinga in bothinetances, wemauatremena-
ber,.first, that while mon who are ca.iled on
te endure great sixfferirng, aually 1mev
vorvYttle ef wbat la before thesa; Jesus
cooma roalize, the aeverlty -of every pang.
Secondly, that His Father's3 wrath againat
sin, more terrible than ail the othor
ingrediexlis in 1is oup of woe, vas nover.
yet endtiredl its frilness by any humn

oigbut nimself.
V. 28 Sives tbe answer of the Father te,

the appeal of the Son. Twioe before-ati

the baptiom in Jordan and, ab~ the trat:
figua n-loud and inajeatia aa a peai a
thudellr had this voice bean heard.
sudden and unoXpeoted Was it thsat ft
coula catch tbe words ; but enougli woaiM
hocar to bo witneasos of its puxport. Gad1
name had been gl.orifier! y the ad,-eag
mighty works and precious 8 yixig8 of
Son, and would be BtiUl more. onored
the diffusion of the Gospel after hie
sion.

7.4pe darknessa vas nov dispelled and.
Vv. 31 and 32 Ho reverts te the glo'
rosuits of . Hia deatb. Hitherto Sa
&ierod to have been the ruler of thiswo
b~ut by tiais judgment of God the us'
was now to be dethroned; and the deai
J esus, exerting a power far mightier
bis, vas to &raw,,ail men away frona
~The expression "lifted up," evidently
fers to, the brazea st.rpent, wbich vas as
ing type of Christ's death.

LESSONS.

1. Self-sacrifice la the duty of evey
lower of Josus.

2. lrayer la our sureat refuge in tsa
Of trouble.

3. .AU -who c.ome to Jeisus are drna

SECOND SA1BBATIL

SUMJET: Wasking the disciplesd
John mmr 1-9.

This passage contains a touching p
our Lord's love toRis disciples, andki
plate with instruction for Ras peopl.1
ages.

V. 1. This vaa Christ's 1astpasovs
hoe was now on the eve of dig. He
bis decipeatothe end of bi1r, ti
knowledge that hoe muet soon lews
world, lnduccd hlm in wasblng thel!
to give theas a reoo cf is love, as
to teach thi tile duty of perforing
servioe for one another.

V. 2. A botter rendering fa, "IAi
per going on," or "dauring supe'
verse l2th we ea that Christ sat
reclned at the table agaixa. In veru
the aupper le atml going on. I
Satan Judas bhad Zleady covenant
the Senhedrini to betray him, (Luise

Y-à. 3,4. Chbrist perfornied, the
with a pýerfect consolousuesa of
and dsgnity of Ris own person.

manenisi upper gannents.
V. 5. We muet reniember they

.atthe table if vo would see how
act -of wasbi2g oouïd hco perfornel

V. 6. This svery like Peter. e
alwaya.meay to iseak; &,a arh
impulsive man. le eeaild notbeur
of Christ performing so low1y ansct
word fa emphatio.
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